hair
At Vinesse hair and beauty we aim to provide high
quality services and treatments, with the greatest of
professionalism. All our staff are here to ensure your
time with us at the Black Barn, is a relaxing and
pleasurable experience in our tranquil surrondings.

Hair Price List

We

Dry trim
Wet cut
Cut & blow dry
Cut & finish
Restyle from
Blow dry
Wash & finish
Hair Up
Conditioning treatments

£12.00
£15.00
£28.00
£22.50
£32.00
£17.00
£14.00
£36.00
£10.00

Children Under 10 years
Trim
Cut & blow dry
Restyle from

£10.00
£14.50
£17.50

Colours
Full head tint from
T section tint depending on length of regrowth
Full head tint for thicker hair
Regrowth tint from
Regrowth tint for thicker hair
Semi permanent from
T section foils from
Half head foils from
Half head foils for thicker hair
Full head foils from
Full head foils for thicker hair
Foils added to colours from
Toners maybe required with any
colour services which is an extra

Gift Vouchers Available

£43.00
£12.00 - £19.00
£53.00
£28.00
£38.00
£22.50
£33.00
£43.00
£53.00
£58.00
£68.00
£12.00
£11.00

Perming
Partial head from
Full head from

£33.00
£53.00

Weddings
Wedding hair
Trial
Trials are booked in hour slots. If still undecided by the end of the
appointment another trial will need to be booked.

£55.00
£40.00

r wedding packages for bride and groom,
birthday parties and pamper days
Please ask for details.

Opening Hours
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thu rsday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

9.00-5. 00
9.00-5. 00
9.00-8. 00
9.00-8. 00
9.00-5. 00
9.00-3. 00
Closed

P R I C E

L I S T

Ample car parking
all major credit & debit cards accepted
free Wi-fi
The Black Barn, Hall Road
Lavenham, Suffolk, CO10 9QX
Telephone: 01787 249766
www.vinessesalon.co.uk
info@vinessesalon.co.uk

Telephone: 01787 249766

Eye Treatmanets
30 mins £12.50

Eyelash tint

beauty

Hand and Feet continued
5 mins £8.50

Eyebrow tint
Eyebrow tint and tidy

30 mins £13.00

Eyelash and eyebrow tint and tidy

45 mins £21.00

Eyebrow shape and wax

30 mins £9.50

Eyebrow tidy

15 mins £8.00

Eyelash Extensions

O.P.I Axxium Gel nails
Axxium Soak off

1hr £20.00
£15.00

Nail replacement

£3.00 each

2 hrs £60.00

(Hollywood lashes)

Waxing

Facial Treatments

Hand and Feet Treatments

Perscriptive Facial
Tailored by your therapist to suit your specific
requirements for all skin types.
Includes soothing face and shoulder massage.

Manicure

60 mins £38.00
Dermalogica Facial
A lovely relaxing treatment using a range of Dermalogica
products, including the anti-aging and medi bac range.
Also includes a relaxing face and shoulder massage
60 mins £45.00
Add on treatments
£8.00
Add any of our “Touch Therapies” to your facial for the
ultimate relaxation.
These include:

Bronze: Includes file and polish of your choice from our
wide O.P.I collection.
30 mins £11.00
Silver: File and cuticle work, massage and polish of your
choice from our wide O.PI collection.
45 mins £18.00
Gold: File and cuticle work, relaxing massage and
exfoliation and a polish of your choice from our wide O.PI
collection.
1hr 15 mins £22.00
French Polish

Hand and arm massage
Foot and leg massage

45 mins £19.00

Make Up
£32.00

Bridal (includes trial)

£64.00

45min £20.00

1/2 leg

30 min £15.00

Under arm

15min £9.50

Bikini

15min £9.50

Lip or Chin

15min £9.50

Lip & Chin

15min £14.00

Forearm

30 min £12.50

1/2 leg, bikini & Under arm

60 min £31.00

Full leg Bikini Under arm

90min £42.00

Pedicure

Silver: Cut, file, cuticle work also soak with foot rasp. And
a polish of your choice from out wide O.P.I collection.

John VanG Make up

60min £26.50

3/4 leg

extra £2.00

Bronze: Cut and file, and polish of your choice from our
wide O.P.I collection.
30 mins £11.00

Scalp massage

Full leg

Gold: Cut, file, cuticle work, soak with foot rasp. Also a
relaxing exfoliation treatment with a luxurious massage.
Plus a polish of your choice from out wide O..P.I
collection.
1hr 15mins £24.00

Massage and Body Treatment
Back neck and shoulder

30mins £25.00

Face, neck, shoulder, scalp

30 mins £23.00

Full body
Top to Toe

1hr £36.00
1hr 15mins

Indian head

45mins £28.00

Hot stones back

30mins £25.00

Hot stone full body
Back scrub
Full body scrub

1hr £40.00
30mins £25.00
1hr £36.00

